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Barham Pitches Strong by
Tanning 1 3 Men, Field

ing Is Good

Portland-Valle- y league Standing
W. L. Pet.

Cycols 11 2 .84 6

Salem 11 3 .786
Albany 6 S .4 29
Ft. Johns 5 9 .357

Fighting hard . to stay in the
ponnant race, the Salem Senators
pounded out a 7 to 2 victory over
the league leading Cycol team on
Sunday. Edwards' home rnn with
the bases loaded was' the biggest
factor in the local team's triumph.

Edwards drive came in the
fourth, inning, after Oressett. the
Cycol pitcher, had put over two
ptrikes without a ball. He appar-
ently thought the Salem catcher
would be an easy out and grooved
tJ e third one, only to watch it sail
over, the left field fence to score
fcuV "runs.

Barham pitched a strong jgainc.
fanning a total of 13 men. lie
walked but one man. and that
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Princess Archille Marat, modern daughter of onje of Europe's
oldest and proudest families, is an enthusiastic explored and traveler.
She is seen above during one of her jungle river expeditions. It is
said that she- - plans to offer her services as a guide to ten Americans
who would like to voyage to odd corners of the world and sec real

' tile UIUIU ,
eight hits were made off him hyl'- - "?wi.!Lf

of, the state. land .board here jes- -

terday. . . -- ' ' -

The meeting was ;called by the
"

board to, givej property owners
along the Willamette river an op-

portunity' to protest against an
application previously filed by a
number of dredge ..operators" for
permission to extend their ac-

tivities. 1

The application was protested
by Judge C. H. Carey, Dr. A. E.
Rockey, Frank Spencer and other
property owners along the Will
amette river. They charged that
the noise resulting 1 from dredge
operations was obnoxious and if
allowed to cover a, wider territory
would result on damage to their
premises.

It was agreed at the meeting
that before any future application
to extend dredging operations in
the Willamette river was consid
ered that Judge Carey and other
property owners along the stream
would be given an opportunity to
be heard by the state land board.

Wtiile you are at the office,
we'll wash and grease your --.car
Let us help you give your car the
best of treatment. O. J. Wilson,
Buick Motor Cars, phone 220. (

Picture time is here. "or your
films and kodaks and kodak sup-
plies see Nelson & Hunt, Drug
gists, corner Court and Liberty
streets. . Telephone 7. . () 1

SO TOURISTS JOIN

INSUI1NICE
Fred C. Taylor Issues Spe

cial Invitation to all
Transients

Rev. Fred C. Taylor, pastor of
the First Methodist church here,
has made a strong bid for tourists
who spend Sunday in Salem to at-

tend services at his church. It
was estimated that more than. 50
tourists attended services at the
First Methodist church, here Sun-
day. '

T"he following distant- - cities
were represented on the church
register: Detroit, Mich.; Mitchell,
S. D.; Rockwell City, la.; Yenp-ln-g,

China ; Alberta, Can. ; Ta- -

coma, wasn.; loronto, ian.
Grandview, Wash.; C arl yle
Mont.; Lincoln, Neb.; Ada, Okla.;
New York City; Nampa, Idaho!;
Pocateilo, Idaho, and Huntington
Park, Cal.

Plans have been launched to
paint and redecorate the church
which was founded by Jason Lee
in 1834 and built on its present
ite in 1851. The present build-

ing was erected in 1872.
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- , Pacific Coast
No games scheduled.

; National Legu
Pittsburgh 3 i Brooklyn 2.

American League
.Philadelphia 5; Boston 0.

. Smith & Watkins tor tire serv-
ice at a lower coat. - Vulcanizing
and retreading, tube repairing. If

ou have tire trouble just can 4 4.r
Ask your grocer for some of

the Better Yet Bakery Co. cookies
or Better Yet Bread You'lL find
them delicious and .fresh because
they are made fresh every day.,
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Swim," hike," sail,
dance this summer
at delightful New-
port.Your favorite
vacation pastime.
Enjoy it to the fulL

Your ticket good
for 16 days; oh sale
daily. $5.90 season

. ticket, good until
October; 31.

Convenient ser--
vice daily. Go by
train; relax and rest
as you ride.

Southern Pacific
Lines

O. L. Darling, Agent, Salem,
or A. A. Micltel, D. F. & P. A.

184 Liberty Street'--
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MIT FIGHT PUIS

Series of Entanglements Put
Dempsey- - Tunney Fight

Fans in Turmoil

CHICAGO, July 26. (By As
sociated Press). Ter KicKara
maintained a mysterious silence
tonight In regard to the entangle
ments confronting him over the
Dempsey - Tunney fight planned
for Chicago In September. The
New York promoter indicated new
developments, but he declined to
reveal what might be expected.

The muddled situation may be
cleared within 24 hours, Rickard
indicated, adding 'that he still re
garded Chicago favorably as the
battle ground, but that so many
obstacles had arisen that he was
unable to make the definite an
nouncement that he had promised
Saturday.

B. E. Clements of the Coliseum
club stood firm on his contention
that he alone has the right to
Dempsey's services, and said he
was going ahead with his plan to
stage the match between ine
heavyweight champion and Harry
Wills: Paddy Mullins, manager
of the negro challenger, who was
supposed to arrive Jvere today in
an attempt to find out exactly
where Wills fits into the picture.
had failed to put in an appear
ance tonight.

Capital City Cooperative Cream
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 117
S. Com'l. Phone 299. ()

C. F. Breithaupt. florist and
decorator. 123 N. Liberty. Phone
JS0. Flowers, bulbs, floral de
signs for all occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Sale"m. ()

DREDGES COHE

IB mmI
Property Owners Protest

Noise Threatens to De-

stroy Land Values

No action will be taken by the
sand and gravel dredging com
panies to extend their operations
in the Willamette river south of
the present open territory in
Multnomah county, according to
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COAST LEAGUEPACirlC
I.. T... .

4.1 .r,:jalx Aele
Kacraiaento " 51 .549

51) .r4lOakland -
5 ( .509Mission 2 .478". 59tMale -- a
63 .447Hollywood

Portland 63 .442
Baav Francisco 48 67 .407

KATIOKAL LEAGUE
W. Tft.

ritthurrh 52 89 .571
Oinciniiatt 54 42 .563
St. Lrftuis ..j. ..50 43 .533
Chicaco 50 44 .5d3
BreokljTi 4 47 .505
Xew York 40 46 .500
Philadelphia 36 5 4 .400
Boston 36 57 .387

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I.. Pet.

Xr York . . Gl .14 .642
Ipreland 5:? 44 .546

PhihjdljJJia . :i 44 .537
Detroit :i .526
fhicajro .40 47 .310
Washington .46 4.'. .505
St. Iouis ... ...41 54 .432
Bostoa ...28 C6 .298

Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Lib
erty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. I

A. H. Moore, 235 N. High St.
apartments, and store where yon
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings for every room in
your house. ()
MIAMI COAST STRUCK

BY GALE; SHIP LOST
(Continued front page 1.)

in port and warnings were broad
cast to ships in this region by the
Tropical Radio station on govern
ment hurricane advices furnished
by the Associated Press.

Undetermined damage had re
sulted from the high wind and
waves to the fashionable Roney
Plaza at Miami beach while sev
eral houseboats, moored at Bay
Front docks, were smashed. Coast
guard boats rendered aid to other
craft which broke from anchor
age and driftetLJn the bay. Trees
were uprooted and signs were
torn from their hinges by the
gale. Waves dashed over the
causeway connecting Miami and
Miami beach.

Efforts of Clyde line officials
to establish wireless communica
tion with their passenger steamer
Seminole bound from New York
to Miami, were unsuccessful after
the vessel had been given request
ed weather reports at 10 o'clock
this morning. Her position at
that time was said to be off Jack
sonville..

Shipping suffered considerable
damage when the gale lashed the
inner harbor in an area hardly
more than two blocks in length
between the new Venetian and th
Miami beach causeways. During
the afternoon two small tugboats
sank, two pleasure craft were de
stroyed by the terrific batterings
of the waves against the cause
ways, and three houseboats were
demolished at their moorings, ren
dering homeless several families

A barge laden with 400 cases of
dynamite, berthed at the day
front dock, a stone's throw from
the business district, was threat
ened for a time by small boats
which broke from their hausers
One large barge was swept into
the current, missing the dynamite
lighter by inches. A large house
boat, with two persons aboard
escaped irom its docks and. was
borne several miles southward in
the bay, being taken in tow by a
coast guard boat near Cape Flor
ida. The tanker Sun and the
freighter Blfrost, lying off Miami
beach. In danger of being driven
ashore, put out to sea in an at
tempt to ride out the gale, their
draughts being too great to allow
admittance in this port.

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort giv
ing. long wearing shoes for the
least money. Go and be convinced
125 North Commercial St. ()

Ulrich & Roberts, realtors, 122
N. Commercial St., know property
values and male for you profit
able investments. Will both save
and make you money. ()
Homemaking Happier

With Right Emotions

ATLANTIC CITY. Success in
homemaking may be a matter pf
the emotions in more ways than
one.

Mrs. Frank Gilbrcth of Mont- -
cla Ir, N. J.. industrial engineer
and psychologist, today told the
Federation of Women's Clubs that
"the latest gland studies indicate
that we need hot fear mental fa-
tigue if we stimulate the proper
emotions."

The speaker, who is the mother
of eleven children said this Is
best done by making all work in-
teresting and satisfying.

"Things that, tire one person
may rest another. Things that are
monotonous to one' may be inter-
esting to another. ; What makes
you tired? Fri'ctlorf between peo-pl-er

clutter, mental and physical;
pressure' of work; no adequate
plan of work poor and uninterest
ing work methods; lack of aprecl- -
?t,OB and other ,ntn8hle thing.

I', ' What rosts you ? Sleep, food.
fresh air. exercise, relaxation-phys- ical

nd mental but' above
all. interest, satisfaction?'

. t . - - .

O. J. Hutl Auto Ton ,& Paint
JSo. i Radiator, fender and'5 body

Athletics Defeat Boston , in
American League; Two

Games Played

National League
BROOKLYN, July 26 (By As-

sociated Press.) Brooklyn's 9th
inning rally fell one short of a tie
today and the Piraes nosed out
the Robins, 3 to 2.

Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 3 1 2
Brooklyn ; . . . . 2-- 0

Yde.Adams and Gooch; Vance
id Deberry.

No other games scheduled.

Antriran League
PHILADELPHIA. July 26.

(By Associated Press.) Rommel
allowed Boston only four hits to-

day, while the Athletics garnered
five runs on eight safeties, win-
ning 5 to 0.

Score: R. H. E.
Zahniser, Russell and Gaston,

Bischoff; Rommel and Perkins.

clty property. Ther bring buyer
and geller together, for the bene- -
tit and Drofit of both. ()

Quality painting, both varnish
and laquer work, rn our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service Co.

ER MOTOR LOCK

OH 2 TO 2 SCORE

Game Goes Seven Innings
Before Being Called,

Pitching Good

The Valley Motor and Paper
company teams played a 2 to 2

tie game yesterday which went
seven innings before being called.
Both Lauderback and Fabry
pitched tight ball. Fabry allow
ed three hits and Lauderback five

The Paper company team scor
ed first in the spcond and added
another in the third. The Valley
Motor men got one in the fourth
and by a desperate rally managed
to tie the score in the fifth. The
game ran two more innings with
both teams playing airtight ball.

The game was replete with
strikeouts, Lauderback whiffing
11 men and Fabry six. The paper
company team engineered a dou
ble play in the seventh.

The lineup:
Paper Co. Vallpv Motor

Simkin. 2b Asl.by.
Blsnkeiuthip. cf Race, as
Chapotan, .Tb FleshcrVrt. r Kecne, lb
l.aadcrback. p Fabry
Would, ft Draper.
Raney. lb Rickman
ttrwn. If Brown, 2b
Stripling, rf Mason, rf

The Electric Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches. Try
themr iau will coma arain and
bring your friends. Best in Salem
479 State St- - (

The Commercial Book Store has
everything you need in books and
stationery and supplies for the
school, office or home, at the Iow- -
rst possible prices. ()

MERL LARSON HURT

SILVERTON. Ore., July 2C
(Special). Merl Larson received
a painful injury on his head Sun
day while diving. His bead struck
a rock cutting a large gash. The
accident occurred- - at Dullum's
swimming hole.

W. G. Krueger. realtor; progres
sive, fair; equitable. Growing city
ana country maxe possible buys

linal wm you good money.
complete listings, hi w. conn()

At Shinley'h the ladies Of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum- -

mer frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city. ()

Telephone 165, Capital City
Lanndry. The laundry of pure
materials. We give special at-
tention to all home laundry work
Telephone and we will call. ()
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the Cycol ba ters. reputed to be
the hardest hitting aggregation of
ciouters tn ine league. I

Jack Hayes, who played ball
here several years ago, appeared I

l:i the Salem lineup yesterday as I

a right fielder. He gathered one
hit out of four tim at hut

Ip., ),,, coi.n. u.,n,,n
banged out three hits, including
two doubles and a home run.
Quinn and Reid of the Senators.!
and Bottler and Scott of the Cy-
cols each gathered two hits each.
The game was remarkable in that
neither team made an error.

" Tom Ores sett started on the
mound for the Cycols and got by
until the fourth, when he was re
placed by Huessing. The latter
pitched fair ball for the rest of
the game. '

The icnre:
(' Ik AB.l!. H. TO. A. t..

V5hn, If ... 4 l 0
HunetU. .. ;: 4

J'.urkc, Ib 4 O

Tnu, lb 2 O
IkKMer, cf .... 4 O
Keott. rf. 2! .

Simon, .3b
Bakn-- , e 1
HUMMUS, p a
Smith, 2b, it 1
Eppa, rf 1

Totals --13 2 8 24 10 0

Salein Afl. B. II, PO. A. K.
Quinn, cf ... O 2 1 0
Kiri, 3 i 1 10 0
Jteid. If . 4 O S 1 0
Ridinj, h 4 o 0 I 0
Prwtot "ib 4 3 3 0 0Hye, If 4 1 t 1 0
Bishop, 3b 3 I 1 0 0
Kdvards. c 3 1 1 13 0
liarhatn, p 4 0 1 0 o

iTntaH 32 7 11 27 S O
Summary: Innings pitehed by

Gressett 3. Huessing 6.
Hits off Gressett 8. Huessing 4.

Runs off Gressett 5. Huessing 2.
Struck-ou- t by Barham 13, Huess-
ing 2.

Bases on balls off Barham 1.
Gressett 2. Hit by pitched balls,
Gressett (Baird). Left on bases.
Salem 8, Cycols6. Passed balls.
Edwards. . Stolen bases Hayes and
Bottler. At bat against Gressett
1V; Huessing 14 Sacrifice hits,

. Btrd antTScott. Twrr-- aa hits
Burke, Bottler, Quinn, Proctor 2.
Home runs, Baird, Proctor. Dou- -
me piays, nurse to iiuaa. narge I

defeat to Gressett. Credit victory!
to Barham.

Time of game (wo hours five
minutes. Umpires Rankin and
Laird.

Albany nosed out the St. Johns
Bears in the ninth Inning at Al-
bany yesterday, 10 to 8. The
Bears scored four times in the
sixth, but Albany tied the score in
the eighth, driving Greene from
the. box, .

Score R. H. E.
Albany . . 10 14. 2

St. Johns 8 12 2

Batteries: ' Bvamis. Turpin andl
Faurie; Greene, II e i m and
Helmcke. I

Pearcy Bros, have the finest
garden, lawn and flower seeds.
Poultry suoDlies and fertilisers,
Lowest prices. Seeds of high I

Panltal Ttariraln TTnnan fanltnl I

Tire Mfg. Co- - Mike's Auto Wreck - !

ing. Three in one. Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.
H. Steinbock. 215 Center. ()

Dough ton . anerwin. Hard-
ware, 286 N. Com'l. St. Hardware.
Builders' Supplies, Paints, Varn-
ishes. Give us a call, you'll find
our prices reasonable. ()

--S3.

life upt tourist Si

RAGING FLAMES ARE

DOING MUCH DAMAGE
(Continued from page 1)

before them and devouring much
valuable timber.

In the Black feet forest control
lines were lost during high winds
yesterday, the flames are repkort- -

ed to be sweeping northward at
an alarming rate.

The west side of the Independ
ence creek fire on the Coeur d'-Ale- ne

forest spread yesterday be
fore a gale, forty-fiv- e men were
sent from here today to reinforce
the crew.

On the Pend O'Reille forest, the
little creek spot fire ran into the
main Caribou creek conflagration,
causing the loss of miles of
trenches which fighters were at-

tempting to establish between the
two. The heat fro mthe Caribou
forest finally became so intense,
it was impossible for the crews to
advance close enough to make any
headway in checking.

Twenty-eig- ht men have been
sent to reinforce the forces in
that section where the Myrtle
creek fire also is reported burn-
ing briskly, and the Fall creek
blaze is being held despite high
winds which are threatening to
sweep it out of control.

Both the Arbo and Kootenai
fires on the Kootenai forest prov-
ed difficult to hold yesterday and
with strong winds today the situa-
tion was reported as extremely
hazardous.

NEWPORT. Ore., July 26.
(By Associated Press.) The
plant of the Pioneer Lumber com-
pany, operated at Elk City, Ore.,
by N. G. Harris, was destroyed by
fire that started in the engine
room this afternoon and the
flames spread to the yards which
were partially burned, and to the
approach to the bridge spanning

By UORAAAN
Glance at the National league

standings any one of these dayn.
You will note that the Chicago

Cubs may appear around third or
fourth in the list. But closer in-
spection will reveal ho fact that
Joe McCarthy's team is but a few
games behind the league leading
Cincinnati club. And in a position
at any time to knock put the-PittB-bu- rg

Pirates and St. j Louis' 'Card-
inals as one-two-thr- oe outfits.

Jacques Fournier had a lovely
day at bat the other afternoon
when he socked out! thce home
runs and took his place alongside
Eabe Ruth, Ty Cobb and George
Kelly. But Shortstop Maderas of
the Springfield club of the Three-Ey-e

league went these famous
gentlemen one better recently by
hammering out four circuit clouts
in one contest.

Catcher Urban Pickering of the
Qurncy team was leading the
league by a. comfortable- - margin
in home runs up to that day. Thee
with four lusty swings, Maderas
tied him for the lead.

All told, - Maderas was respon-
sible for eight of 12 j runs scored
in the game. Despite this slug
ging the Springfield team lost the
game, 13-1- 2. i

Young. Flint Rheui. Cardinal
barter whose work w$ th bright
feature of the team's playing In
the early half of the season, eccms
to --have lost hi. cunning afid la
being nicked thesofdays. " Jess
HalnesBeems to he th4 brigbtljght
of at right' now,
a result of a Ions; etrin? of vic

the Big Elk river, paused an esti
mated loss of 17.000 with no in
surance.

For a time the business section
of Elk City was threatened, only
the combined efforts of the New
pork fire department, which made
a 25 mile run in response to a call
for help, and the i Pacific Spruce
Chemical outfit fr$m Toledo, pre
venting the blaze spreading" to
nearby frame structures. Hun
dreds of motorists joined in the
fight to save the town which lias a
population of about 100. A south
wind aided the fire fighters in
keeping the flames from timber
areas. The destruction of the
bridge approach cuts Elk City off
from the Newport-C- o rvallis high
way temporarily, j

OLYMPIA. Wash.. July 26.
(By Associated Pj-es- Although
prevailing weather conditions
have caused a temporary lull n
the development of new fires for
est fires now burning throughout
Washington and northern Idaho
are engaging the efforts of an
army of approximately 2500 fire
fighters. Supervisor of Forestry
George C. Joy estimated upon his
return here todays from the north
east counties of the state.

The Square Deal Hardware Co
230 N. Com'l. Most elegant and
practical lines of mechanics' tools,
builders' hardware, Cutlery, etc. Go
there and save the difference. ()

D. H. Mosher, Merchant' Tailor
is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure. 100 business and pro
fessional men buy of Mosher.

H. F. Wooaryl ft Son, 271 N
Com I. St., furniture store. , Bar
gains in furniture 'of all kinds
Agent for Lang ranges, best made
Also auctioneers.

J

!L'BROWN
tories following Ms first defeat of
the season in the; opening weeks

When Haines hits his curve and
fast ball working right he is a
great pitcher. No-on- e will dispute
thut. !

Speaking of tlie'Cardiuals, Tom
Thevenow's work it shortstop has
been mighty pleasing to Manager
Hornsby and the jjother' members
of the club. Thi little lad may
lack something asa hitter, but he
is one or the sweetest fielders in
tho game. Ho recently ambled
through a stretch fjof eight games j
v ith but one erroij which wasn't
disastrous. 4

The Boston Braves may not have
the best outfield in the game but
they can lay. claim
talleut. Frak Wilson In left, 'Ed-
die Brown in center and JUnmy
Welsh in right al) stand over six
feet tall and' theif three' total 18
feet, five Inches height- - jWilson Is a youngster and a re-
cent star, of Boston college. He
Is essentially, a sp4ed merchant

Eddie Brown $A the chap who
was allowed to labor in the mln?
ors for several years because he
had a bum arm jonly 'to prove,
vvhen the Dodger picked.; him up
a year or so ago. that one doesn't
need, a good jirni 1,.if ho can. sock

'.

"em jir and wldci nd covtr a lot
of ground afield

Wlsh is the fcfcnt Cos tun--
itufred from SeaUldlast soasok'lpr
Bonwthlns likcxnn., JJahtln
JUif lafct "bcaiioxi And la going good
this year. t j
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ON D ISP LAY

OTTO X WILSON
38S Worth Commercial St., telephone 220 .

Becke & Hendricks
Iacvranoe of .Ail Kinds " TeL 101

Uelts Theater Lobby. 189 tt. High repauinjr. Artistiq r'"f ing.,P' '
100-

- to-- th appeari." of yJ
267 8. CommcrciaL )


